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This research was based on 47 Chinese learning students need and the result of 
interviewing several Medan area’s Chinese and Non-Chinese learners with the 
purpose of searching its insufficiency. By applying the comparative method, we will 
be able to find out the similarities and differences between Chinese and Indonesian 
cultural festivals and Indonesian Chinese descendants cultural festival. Chinese 
learning in Indonesia is lacking of Chinese cultural introduction and comparison 
between two countries, while from the interview we obtain the information of the 
Chinese learner are interested in cultural festival subject.  
This paper introduces the public holiday in Indonesia and the Indonesian Chinese 
descendant traditional festivals, and the comparison with China’s current festival, 
festival source, celebration way, time setting and the meaning behind, with the 
purpose of setting better learning foundation. Then, the Spring festival; lesson design 
was practically taught in class as an experiment. In the Spring Festival lesson, the 
level or position, the culture, prohibitions, and the food is served and introduced to the 
students. For strengthening the studies, one of the Indonesian most important event, 
Eid Mubarak is chosen to be compared with Spring Festival. Besides, some activities 
such as, Chinese paper cutting, dumplings making and eating are prepared for the 
students. Last but not least, the questionnaire was made to measure student 
satisfaction. After analyzing the result, we discovered that the student was highly 
satisfied. The student also points out that they are interested in variety method of 
teaching and learning. With the comparative method, the student are getting more 
interested and it is better for the learning process. 
The innovation of the thesis is to understand the similarities and differences of 
the festivals by using comparative method between China and Indonesia’s public  
festival, and Chinese Descendants festival in Indonesia, and then apply it to the study. 
Variety teaching method is of great important in order to create an effective 
atmosphere for learning the Chinese language. This thesis seeks to justify that the 
study of Chinese cultural festivals leads to better grasp and learning of the Chinese 
language.  
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Chastain(1988)已表示文化与语言是息息相关的。而就在 Fatemeh A 和 Behruz M 









教学法的不同，设计更为科学的节日文化教学方式。Wong K.C. and Cheng K.M.
的 The neglected dimension: cultural comparison in educational 
administration，就重点介绍了文化的不同对教育管理的不同的影响。A 
Cross-Cultural Comparison of Cognitive Styles in Chinese and American 
Children 讲的是中国和美国的儿童，因为跨文化的问题，造成的认知方面的不
同。Perceptions of teachers, students and parents of the characteristics 






























日文化在年轻人中的新的发展。在 Ni Wayan Werdiani、Dewa Bagus Sanjaya 与








响。2016年 5月 5 日，印尼的加里曼丹东部 Tribun报刊，刊登了耶稣升天的含
义，给人们介绍了此节日和意义。2016年 5月 1日，印尼国内 Kompas 报刊不仅
提到了印尼劳动节的来历与变迁，而且也说明了这个节日的国际来历。2016年 5
月 16日 Tribun新闻日报刊登了《卫塞节的拯救地球仪式》。 这其中有放生活动，
还有种树、献血、共修等等公益活动。2016 年 8 月 17 日，印尼雅加达 Kompas
新闻日报刊登了《印尼独立宫的国庆日仪式》。新闻里以准确的时间点述说了整
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